Permission Notes and Payments Due

Voluntary Contribution - $40 student or family $60  
Textbooks – $50 per student Now Overdue please pay  
Yearly Craft - $40 per student Now Overdue please pay  
Gymnastics/Zumba - $40 Now Overdue please pay  
Yrs 5/6 Canberra Excursion - $280 + Yrs 3/4 Winmalee Excursion - $100 approx.

Please note these amounts can be paid off in instalments

What’s Happening

Term 2

Week 9  
15th June  Writing Competition – Years 3-6

Week 10  
Interviews

Term 3

Week 1  
13th July  Staff Development Day  
14th July  Students Return to School

Week 2  
22nd July  OC Placement Test – Glenbrook PS

Week 3  
28th July  ICAS English – Years 3-6

Week 4  
5th Aug.  Interrelate 6pm & 7.15pm  
7th Aug.  Open Day – Book Fair  
P & C Coin Snake
Value of the Week – Friendliness

I am practising friendliness when I:

- like myself and realise I have a lot to offer;
- smile and greet people with courtesy;
- have the courage to introduce myself;
- show interest in others; and
- show caring when a friend needs me.

Reports
Semester 1 Kindergarten to Year 6 Reports
Half yearly reports go home with students on Monday, 22nd June 2015.

Interviews – Kindergarten to Year 6
Parent and teacher interviews are from Tuesday 23rd June to Thursday 25th June 2015.

Notes and times for interviews were sent home with the children last week.

Please contact your child’s teacher if you require an appointment.

Staff Car Park
Staff has expressed concern in regard to the safety of preschoolers in the staff car park. We understand the nature of parking in and around the school during peak times and acknowledge the difficulties that can arise.

We do, however, ask that parents refrain from parking in the staff car park as staff arrive and leave at different times. This ensures children are not in places we do not expect them to be and staff has the capacity to park their car or leave the school when needed.

Thank you kindly for supporting the safety and wellbeing of children.

Waratah Cottage

Last Day of Term 2
Kindergarten to Year 6
Friday 26th June is the last day of term.

Term 3
Term 3 begins for students on Tuesday 14th July.
Teachers are back on Monday 13th July for a staff development day.

Winmalee Cup
The Junior and Senior Soccer Teams are off to the Winmalee Cup on Friday 19th June.
We wish them all a great day.
Parents are welcome to join their children for the day.
Good luck everyone.

Chess Update
Congratulations to the Chess Team.
After a great day they were awarded Third Place in the school’s division at the championship games on Tuesday 9th June.

Student Awards
Term 2 Week 7

Ms Everett
Bonnie K – fabulous school singing
Harvey J – amazing reading

APs Award
Sienna McL – being a very friendly student

VIPs
Henry P, Briar-Rose W

Mr Zoglmeier
Jordan G – steady progression in all areas
Violet S-C – outstanding work in Reading

APs Award
Harmony C - Friendliness

VIPs
Joshua M, Jaxon C

Mrs Shaw
Christopher S – trying his best in all he does
Evie F – her enthusiasm for Writing

APs Award
Kiara E - Friendliness

VIPs
Willem H, Benjamin T

Mrs Palmer
Jasmine S – wonderful effort in Reading
Lawrence N – excellent work in Spelling

VIPs
Isabella M, Emily J

Friday, 12 June 2015
Mrs Ellwood
Lilly N – a beautiful ‘Ken Done’ picture of Sydney
Declan McD – excellence in Reading
APs Award
Kate T – being a friendly class member
VIPs
Harrison S, Noah S

Mr Foye
Genevieve G – positive attitude to all school tasks
Elijah B – application to all school tasks
APs Award
Austin M - Friendliness
VIPs
Anabella H, Joel D

Mr Ellwood
Tyler E – some good writing
Madeleine R – powering ahead in Maths
APs Award
Eli B - Friendliness
VIPs
Adrian S-N, Angelina D

Jackeroo Ranch (est. 54 years)
Recently relocated to Bingletree Station at Upper Turon, is again running Winter Vacation.

1st Week: Sat. 27th June – Sat. 10th July
2nd Week: Sat. 4th July – Sun. 12th July

Shorter stays are possible if camps are not fully booked.

These camps are for “horse mad” children aged 6 to 16. Five to six hours per day are devoted to horse activities including a 1 hour lesson and a 3 hours trail ride in the beautiful Turon Valley with tuition still being given. As well, campers are taught grooming, saddling, haltering, and catching a horse, safety aspects and many other facets of horsemanship.

Previous experience is not necessary as beginners to advanced riders are catered for, we specialise in teaching nervous riders and developing their confidence.

Other activities include gold panning, cattle feeding/checking, cattle mustering, camp fires and native wildlife spotting. The property abounds with Wallabies, wombats, wonderful bird life as well as being a working cattle farm and Quarter Horse Stud.

There are Poll Hereford calves and Quarter Horse foals now being born.

This is not just a camp!!
It is a wonderful farm experience
Your child will treasure forever.

Enquiries Mrs Pattie Hudson
Phone 6337 7173 (nights are best)
www.jackerooranch.com.au

Winmalee Women’s Health Physiotherapy
Providing specific physiotherapy care for women of all ages:
- Pelvic floor strengthening
- Recovery from birth
- Bladder & bowel control
- Prolapse
- Pregnancy
- Pelvic pain

4754 4277
389 Hawkesbury Rd, Winmalee

www.winmaleewomensphysio.com.au
No referral required